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I am com;nitted to the objectives vn ich 1 underst.llnd undE'xlie the 
black student demru:ds~ althourh I disarree with several points in 
the demandso H111.le we '-l'Ork toward the rcsolutlon of those dif'ferences~ 
J urge you to join me in a pledge to re.store our cO!:'ll",unity and to 
an understan.dlne of our past failures 111Cludiflr moe in 
creating a climat,1?, in 1rlhich black students can live and learn 
~rl.th confidence and dirnUy; 
honorine our c.bliratLons as fac1llt,y and students :in order t,o 
restore the i.nt0£ri ty of the B.cadem.'lc process.; and as ~le do so 
to bul.ld u;~on a nell spirit 1Jhich tlill rrom.ote chance as vJell as 
a more complete encare'11ent fur all of us in our ace.der.rl.c proEram; 
sustain~n.g s+Jc.ridards of perGonal lntegrit.y and decency which 
~Jil1 PC' Tni t hUMard -ty to f101lr:lsh in our COill.nlUni ty, "dl} tolerate 
disa{"reenents "'Thierl 8re hOOl'~stl;y and conscientl0J.sly e:;q>ressed9 
and ldll rule out the use or abuse OJ others) 
reswninp our reform 0." the r:o'Ternance of the Colle[e GO that 1:Je 
nay have rore confjJence in our capBei:.y to make uec:Lsions,_, 
1 t is true that He jlll.ll> t be nore humaDe -~ all of us and each 
of U'S 
.Joel ,.., 0 Smi th 
!11.1.rch 23 1.970 
